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Chicago is three cents a bushel, weaker 
all around being quoted at 905c Feb., 92c 

" I March and 97<c May. Liverpool is dull 
LIVING IN OOD'8 81 (lHT. and values about the same. Spring wheat

Commit t< Memory vs. 13-16. is quoted by public cable at 8s to 8s 5d ;
7. Submit yourselvi B therefore to God. Resist : Red Winter 8s 2d to 8e Kkl. Standard Cali- 

th«devil, and he will flee from you. , f„rilja A11<1 Club White wheat Ks. 3d. The
tS.“BissvaiM?,h;:i,,i.d,7;,.„7»hu" Lr1 "••'r-.rh"n*
lfy your hearts, ye Uouble-mItitled We quote :—Canada Red Winter, $1.20

9. He afflicted, and mourn, ami weep: let your to $1.23; Canada White, $1.1(1 to $1.18:
heavunese!”lurued 10 naourn*u*C. aid your joy to Canada Spring, $1.18 to $1.20 ; Com, 75c ;

10. Humble yourselves In the sight of the Lord, ''l'r l'1 '?7e ; h5,î,°
and he shall lift you up. i90c ; Rye 60c to 63c ; Harley, Quebec, 65c

11. Hpesk not evil one of another, brethren. |lo 06 ; Ontario, 66c to 75c per 48 ll>s.
He that spent-th evil of his brother, and Jude- o-i i i , ...
eth his broihei speuketh evil of the law, ruU I * LOUR.—The dulness of tue market is 
Judget h the taw i.ut n thou judge tim law, tbou 1 now chronic. Even the local trade is dull. 
"i"1 * *" “OK* ""l | Tlv. f.'llnwiiig an- ,,notation. :-Superior

12. There Is one lawgiver who Is sble to save 1 |.’xt,n or, r.r. l-,,.. u„, ' r..,----- ' ........ who urt thou that Judgest an- *'.,5 to $5.00 ; Extra buperfine,
I$»-4o to$5.45; Fancy, nom.; Spring Extra, 

ye that say, To-day or to-mor- 1 $0.00 to $5.15; Superfine, $4 50 to $4.70. 
iw we will go into sui ti a city, and continue StroilC Rakers’ (’an ftr> *25 to $*5 5(1 •aere a year, and buy and sell,and get gain: * ■ i! lo $', &u » <1"m
11. Whereas ye know not what shall lie on the AlnioC??’ "5

morrow, t-or what is your life? It Is evens to $385; Middlings, $3.05 to $3.65: 
vamMiet'n away!*4"*1'1 *°r * llllIe llm,« and then Pollards, $3.30 to $3.40; Ontario bags,

15. For that ye ought to say, If the Lord will, I juedium), bags included, $2.60 to $2.00;
e shall live, and do this, or thal. ! >')., b|iring Extra, $2.25 to $2.20; do.,
16. Hut now ye rejoice In your boastings: all ^uperntitf, $3.15 to $3.26 ; City Bags, de-

‘Mevl1- 1 vered, $2.96 to $3.

Meals.—Cornmeal, $3.20 to$3.40 ; Oat
meal, ordinary, $5.(X) to $5.25 ; granulated, 
$5.20 to $5 .r>il.

Dairy Produce.— A slightly better feel 
ing in the market, with very quiet high 
grades. We quote :—Eastern Townships,

T. K„„« lu », ....... .. ..........if the iii lll‘‘ i" iillu, Murri.liurg mul Hmckville, IKc
W. 1-S. 61: 1-111.............. a frayer for Pardon -lc » Western, summer makes, 13c to 15c.
„ ...... ,,, and Purity i Autumn makes, 17c to 18c Cheese—A quietHi. Matt. 6; 1-16 ...... lllcssedUfs* of the Vure. XV.. ,tn„ ia,F. coi a l-i.i .........Livingm Holiness. strong market. >\ e qqpte.—10c to 12c,

$1.08$ March 
Jan., 62jjc Feb.

$1.13j May. Corn, 62^c 
; 634c May. Oats. 40c Jan.;

INFLUENCE AND EXAMPLE
At a large and well-known boarding-4lie Feb. ; 41 le May. Peas, Canada field \ Al a lâr8e11,1,1 well-knowii Warding- 

iH)c t„ 95c; green peas; $1.38 to $1.40.hou“ 1 «ueat was “ked al dinner ,fehegreen peon, 91.00 iu ei.w. i„, ,n .*• live, W„tem, 71o ; ÉSUtu Tfic. Ibrlu, not J*"
quoted brandy sauce “I will haxe some of the

O..- a . Iplum-pudding, please, but none of the
ri-OLR. Quotations are : Spring Wheat brandy sauce," was her reply, lier friends 

J .... laughed at her, and insisted that she shouldSuperfine, $2.00 to $2.90 ; "Low Extra, 
$3.25 to $3.50 ; Clears $4.50 to $5.00 ; 
Straight, (full stock), $5.15 tc $6.20; 
Patent, $6.00 to $7.00. Winter Wheat, 
Superfine, $2.60 to $3.25 ; Low Extra, 
$3.30 to $3.00 ; Clears (R. and A.), 
$4.25 to $6.00 ; Straight (R. and A.), $5.00
to^h.fXi ; Pateiit, $5.40 to $i>.,5; Straight approached her and, requesting a word 

lute Wheat). $4.40 to $o.7o ;_ Low|with her. said: “I want to tell you howjW L
(City Mill), $4.20 to $4.30 ; 

West India, sacks, $4 20 to $5.15 ; barrels, 
West India. $5.30 to $5.35 ; Patent, $5.35 to 
$6.20; South America,$5.35 to $5.85; Patent. 
$5.46 ' ~.................................................

take some ; hut she replied : “ I decline 
upon principle ; I take no alcohol in any

The conversation turned to other topics, 
hut after dinner a young man whom she 
had noticed sitting opposite her at dinner

much good you did me to-day by your 
prompt and decided rejection of the pud- 

, „ „ , ding sauce. I bad been deliberating wnat I
itli Amerira,$.,.35 to$5>5; Patent, would do, being strongly tempted by the 
*1.111. Southern Hour—hxtrii | „meli j, w|,ich rewhrcl i*. I tlunk
Sii*i 111! ■ I* ■ 111. i ! 1 & . r,n i.. Qi! rn . i . ... 1 ...

■uch rejoicing 1

GO' DEN TEXT-

HOME READINGS.

■M. James 4 717 .......... Living In God’s Sight.
•I'li.. vi*ii.iu ..r it... i. ...ii

mg In Love, 
mg m Faith.

j tall makes. 124c to 13c.
Egos.—Fresh are very scarce and the 

LESSON PLAN demand is not euppli'.d. Fresh, 30c ; ordi-
1 Living in Holiness. 2. Ltvlngln Love. 3. Llv-1 liarv stock. 26c to 27c; limed, 23c to 25c. 

Ing In Failli. I ,, ...! Mon Products.—Wi
__ lie.—a « va. i invei—n uiieuiiviu ueiu» -Western

log the eflecis It pr«sluce*. He tin ,_____
Counsels and admonitions against the indul
gence oi iIns t»pirtt, and rebukes ibe salf-couli- 
deuce ot those who l.ty plans mr the future 
without regard lo the imcerialnly of lite and 
their dependence on God mr Unir success, and 
even fur the cootlnuauee of their lives.

LESSON NOTES.
I__V. 7. Submit yourselves—be subject unto

o.xt ItKHlsl THK I»K\ 11.—noil • lire sa le who 
yield to him Hk will flee—bitOl.il i.,i<l 
worsted, a* he dbl from Christ. The devil eair puts 
not harm us without our own consent V. s.
Du aw NII1II To lion—(Deut- W. ’.’Si t>y resisting 
Satan and living us lo God's sight. 11 we would 
tiave Ills met vs. we must go lo him and ask for 
It. Hit WILL DRAW NIWI1 UNTO YOU—Will give 
you the strength and the blessings you need.
(CompareitChron. 15:2 i i "i.eansk vovr Hants 
—put away your sins; cease to do evil. (Com
pare l*a. 1 15. Hi; P.< 28:6) PuKIVY Your 
hearts—outward reformai Ion Is not enough; 
the heart, the fountain of impurity, must be
cleansed. Pa. 51:6, 10. 1) •uhi.k-mindkd—<li- ........ ............... . ......................., ______  _______
vlded between Uod and lia world. The double- little f,. di-killed for some of theii custom- 
minded Is at fault In heart; the sinner In hi* V . , 1 ‘, 1 111 V >UHlum*
hands also. V. ii He akklicted—mourn over (,r-, ami there is a better demand for good

'L, l'' 86.50 ; j „lioulil have yielded to my desire and the
K'rr nr’ 1 ,l*ie,tiUpefc ,to I solicitations of nty friends, who called my
?3-.'m. Buckwheat Hmr, $3.(H) to $3.40. resolution a whim, if I had not heard your 

Meals.—Oatmeal, Western tine, $5.is) to ; refusal. That gave me courage to resist the 
$5.50; Coarse, $5.50 to $6.50 per brl. Corn- temptation. 1 have an inherited appetite 
meal, Brandy wine, $3.40 to $3.45 ; Western I for liquor, and by the grace of Uod I 
bellow, $3.05 to $3.30 ; Bag meal, Coarse have been enabled to control it ; but if I 

1.24 tu $1.26 ; Fine white, $1.45 ; I had got a taste of the spirit to-day I feel 
" - •' ......... - ,“'‘n '* - * ...................................... fi............................

-ad 61 Place.—Written from Jerusa- Mes< ,»orki 0,7.60 to $18!; Canada Short 
INTRODUCTORY. (hit, $18.50 to $19 ; Hams, city cured, 13c.

l„ t„, ,h.pt,r inniniiiinif u,i. i« ibe «1 l> I Becoe, 13e to Mc i Urd, ie wb,
apostle first 11 iii-trates ibvsplrituf this worbi by >>< slern, 12c to 124c ; do., C anadian, 11c to

1 l<c ; Tallow refined 7c to 94caa to quality. 
Drii*ed Hogs, per 100 lbs., $8 t„ $8.60.

Poultry and Game.—There is some en
quiry at about the following prices :— 
Turkey*, He to 12c; ducks, 10c to 12c; 
gee*e, 8c to 9c ; chickens, 8c to 10c ; 
venison, carcase, 4c to 6c and 7c to 8c. 

Ashes are quiet at $4.65 to $4.75 for;

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The supplies of butchers’ cattle are much j 

1 rger this week than they have been since 1 
Christmas market and prices are easier. ! 
Very few sheep are being brought to mar
ket ami these not of very good quality. 
Although the butchers have amide supplies 
of frozen mutton in store, yet they want a !

confident I should have fallen again.”
What this lady did you can all do. Let 

your example be right.— i’uuth’s Tempérant* 
Banner.

your etna with deep eorniw. A blessed mourn- mutton critters. The prices of live hogs lug Mall. 6 .4; Luke 6:21. (.'ouirust Isa. 22: , ,, .12, u ; Luke 6: à». V. lo. In theHioht or tue ere still looking upward and now sell at 
Loan—against whom you have slimed, j.ikt about 6c per lb. Dressed hogs bring from 
voir VP—Imm the condition of a broken- a* or, . . oc ilk) nH (11,nice butheart ,! penitent u> that of a forgiven child. * •‘u, f ’4 1" rr 1 M ‘V . UKn.0,ua D“1- 
Luke 15 :22. chere’ cattle sell at from 64c to 54c per lb.,

Il—‘V. 11. Of his broth hr—his fellow-Chrle- and pretty good animals at 44c to 5c do.,
u~j52ïS,"tm ?1,ilr'V l'“V‘‘r ‘"".t1 °'"1 h,rd bulkbrü,8

law—sets up his own Interpretation* of the law ll'"hi 04c to 4c per. lb.
and then Judges and condemns others for not vmvivn<’ xhuvk-t
observing them V. 12. The 11 v. is one law- -a km mis market.
01 vkk—"I he Revised Version adds, "andJudge;" The drifted condition of the mads in the
the Lord Jvstis < hrist, who alone basa right lo . •,. , • , , »give law audio pronounce J udgment, since he country me still a great hmdtrance to far- 
alone h able to save and to execute tils judg- mets bringing their produce to market, con- 
ment* Who art Tltof-a weak, frail, erring il,,, attemlnnce tint -it nil amortal, thyself accountable lo that Judge, that 7* lutnl ; t«,e attendance is not at all a--
thou shouhist prom,tmev judgmei-t ou another large as is desirable, fur the dealers have 
—Revised Version, •• thy neighbor"? things too much in their own hand ami

111—V. l.l. To-day or to morrow—ns if you nriccs are kent 1 irettv hint) There is al - had the free choice of ell her .lay as a certainty, 1 , , ,V , ’ ,k, , , ,
and power to settle your iduns for years to come. **iost a dearth ot dressed hogs, ami dead
v. 1 ». Im it—Revised Version, "ye are." a poultry are also scarce Beef quarter» have 
vapor—a mlsK such as we see rising from a , lontiful nf 1* but nwim,stream or lying on the nmuntain-side In the , cn jlentltul 01 tme, but owing to
morning, but Is scattered l-y tlie rising sun V. the active demand prices arc well main- 
15. IF THE Lord WILL—wlio alone can keep us, Oats are Silk) tn 81 in i.i.rand make our plans prosper. V. 16 In vovr ln,U- 1, .J1, . ^ » 1*1
BOASTiNOS—In your vain, confident fancies t tun * a8 • p6M $1.00 to $1.10 per bushel ;
ihe futufets certain to you. EviL-founded on potatoes 70c to $Klc tier bag; Swedish tur- 
a wrong view of what may occur, forgetful of ■ . .... , 1. , 1 1 „ ,-Uod. of the uncertainty <>f life and of all plans M1lm (° (*I,L (*° • dressed bogs are $8.2,>
of life. v. 17. ToniMir is sin—we may sin by to $s.75 tier 100 Ilw ; turkeys, 11c to 16c 
the omission of goo,l deeds, as well as by tbo 11, . to,. ioc do "fowls 10c 1,,
commission of evil deeds I".1 • 8ee#et 10 U l » V ..

WHAT HUF I I rAiiNKni 14c 1,0 1 U« lu Till, ImiterWHAT SAVE J 1.EAHNEDÎ IKc tu 24c i»r lb; epg-, 2.-,c to COc net

l Tn»iw..b,uMn..i,KMlU)Ood.Andre,ut f:i.i«> to per Iwrrvl ;every temptaiion to evil. , ,, <in * 1 .7^.. s,
X Tlint w. .hould llv. live, of p,«r.r and 6 00 10 *!,-U" Per 1(10 band,M 1,1 15 

penitence, ot holiness and humility.
8. That we should so watch our words as to do ~ -

do injustice u> <abrrs. i New York, Jan 15, 1884.
4. That we should form all our plans In depen- „ .deuce on Gotland faith lu him. i GRAIN.—The following are the closing
r,. That we should faithfully do what we know prices for future delivery to-day:—Wheat, 

I No, " -................................................

Fine yellow, $1.40 tier 100 lbs. Corn flour,
$3.25 tu $4.30 ; Hominy, $3.50 to $3.90 
per barrel.

Feed.—100 lbs. or sharps, al $21 to $22 ;
100 lbs. or No. 1 middlings, at $17 lo $1*
Ml llis. or No. 2 at $16.00 to $ I8
60 ; 61) lbs. or No.l feed, at $12 ; on ll»s or 
indium feed, $12 ; 40 lbs or No 2 feed,
$12, Rye feed, at $17.00 per ton.

Seeds.—Clover seed, prime, nominal at 
164c. choi e, 104e ; fancy, 10|c ; timothy,
$1.42-4 to $1.45 ; domestic flaxseed, $1.40 to 
$1.45 ; Calcutta linseed, $1.90 to $1.95.

Butter.—The market is slowly grow
ing stiffer in tone, and although valua
tions are the same as last week some 
sales have been made above quotations.
We quote : — Creamery, ordinary to 
fancy, 19e to 42c. State dairies, fair to
fine, 20c to 26c; State fit kins, fair to best, 18c, „ r___
to 3<>e ; State Welsh tul-s, fair to choice, lSc ! they have made a step toward qpaven or to. 
to 26c ; Western imitation creamery, l^c tu wan! hell, an item has been scored in the 
26c; Western dairy, ordinary to best, 18c to [ hook which the day of judgment shall see 
23-. Western factory, ordinary to best made, | opened. They are the strong ones who 
9c to 19c. Rolls, 12c to 21c. know how to keep silence when it is a pain

CEtRse. — The mark,-t i. »l.,w in'»1* krief Vo tli.-m—who giv. tlii.
tone but with ni, weakiiv.» We .mote - 'll, lr. "wn w,x "lr,,nll »K«inot
a. follow.. — Stale factory skims tu ,e. ':"lPt,l,on' °.r l0 “« J»**" of "m"' to 
lect, 64cto 134c; Pennsylvania skims, good 
to prime, 44c to 7<c ; Ohio fiats ordinary, 6c 
to 124c.

Beep.—Prices are quite firm, with a 
moderate movement. We quote:—Extra 
mess, $12 to $12.50; Extra India mess 
$24.00 to $26.00; Plate, $13.00 to $13.50 
in hrls.

Beef Hams.—Sellers were firm at $23- 
75 to $24.00 spot lots, hut oeIv small lots 
sold.

Pork.—The market is firm and retail.
We quote :—$14.50 to $15.00 for ordinary 
brands,mess $13.75 to $14.00 for extra prime,

POWER OF SILENCE.
What a strange power is silence ! How 

many lesolutiotis are formed—how many 
sublime conquests effected—during that 
pause when the lips are closed, and the soul 
secretly feels the eye of her Maker upon 
her ! When some of those cutting, sharp, 
blighting words have been spoken which 
send the hot, indignant blood to face and 
head, if those to whom they are addressed 
keep silence, look with awe, for a mighty 
work is going on within them ; and the spirit 
of evil, or their guardian angel is very near 
to them in that hour. During that pause

stamp upon them their passage.—Emerson.

to be right. | No. 2 Red, $1.14 Jan., $1.06c Feb.;

I1
$15 $15.00 for prime mess, $17.60 to $18.60 
for clear back and $15.00 tu $15.60 for

Bacon.—Fair export demand this week, 
some lots being offered at prices below 
packers, who want 74 for short clear half 
and half.

CuTMBATR.—Pickled bellies, 12c lb. aver
age. 74c ; to 7jc; pickled shoulders, 7c; pick- 
led hams,10}c to 114<; ; smoked shoulders, 6<c 
smoked hams, 124c to 124c.

Lard.—Prices are alxrat the same. City 
lard bringing 8.90c. to 9c. Western 9.25c.

Stearink.—Lard stcarine is firm at 94c 
to 94c for choice city. Oleomargarine, weak 
at 8}c.

Tallow.—Demand more active at 74c 
for prime cily.

Pop-Overh.—1Take one pint of milk, a 
much Hour as will make a thick letter, then 
beat the yolks of three eggs, stir them in, 
with a little salt, and a table-spoonful of 
Imiter melted. Then heat the whites till 
they are like snow, stir them gently into the 
batter, last of all add a tea-spoonful of sugar, 
a salt-spoonful of soda dissolved in a little 
hut water, ami two salt-spoonfuls of cream 
of tartar (unless you mixed the better with 
sour or butter-milk in which case omit the 
acid.) Bake in patty-pans, or small tins or 
cups, in a very hot oven. As their name 
indicates, they should he very light, literally 
“ pop-overs.” They are eaten with butter 
or meat, and are exceedingly good.

Nothing Wasted —There is a beef pack
ing company at Rockport, Arkansas Coun
ty, Texas, owned and run by Boston men, 
who find market for the products in New 
England States, Europe, and the English 
navy. The factory kills an average of 31,- 
600 grass-fed beeves a year, and find a ready 
market for their products. Every part of 
the beast is utilized, even to the tufts of the 
tails, which are preserved and sold, it is 
thought, for the purpose of making ladies’ 
frizzles. The blood nows into tanks and is 
dressed and sold at two cents per pound for 
the manufacture of artificial fertilizers. 
The lean beef is boiled and canned in two 
pound cans. The hides are salted and 
sold green. The fatty matter is extracted 
and goes to make tallow. The bones are all 
boiled to a pulp to extract their fatty mat
ter, which goes to tallow, and the dry hone, 
mainly phosphate of lime, is sold for fer
tilizing at one cent per pound. The water 
in which the meat is lmiled, is boiled down 
and evaporated to thick paste, which is 
canned and sold as extract of beef, in five 
pound cans. The feet are cut off at the 
knee, and front the hoof neats foot oil is 
extracted. The horny parts of the hoof, 
the shin bone ami knuckle hones of the foot 
are sold in the east for the manufacture of 
Yankee ivory. The horns ate piled up un
til the pith becomes loose and then this 
adds to the fertilizers, and the horns are for 
manufacture. Every atom of the animal 
is used.—Alliance Journal.

rpo COMPLETE “ WitnoH*” Files.
L Wanted, two ooplo* of " Weekly Meeieneer" of 

the 1 ill, end 3i*t Merrh, 1H83, re-pvctlre'y. Any per 
k..i— .h™ apare wtil favor the proprietor* ofm ba*in*them t< 

le “ Wltnen" b. 
Wltne»*" Office, .'
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